
Bl3*el on comnercial
milling permits. They recommended approval of a shed at the Carolina Water nomr^nv 
another section of Westport condominiums. Reports on both c ^ i ^ s ^ ^  S S S T

c o n t i n ^ ^ ^ i ^ + ^ « ° * ° V K J ^  ^lantine read a letter from Clark Hutchinson, lAo has dls-
c l ^ ™  Oakleaf, expressing his intention to
Clean up the building site as soon as possible,

a site plan for a new home on Bogue Sound, near Oakleaf and
dune topping and considerable fill, the •*Pretty«Committee 

agreed to delay a decision until it would make an on-site inspection.

JOAN DAWSON
•oOo

^  benarel The green bag army is on the march again! The Pine Knoll Shores 
Garden Club will sponsor the amual Green Bag Day on Wednesday, October 2l̂ . President

GRSVH Bir + Jean 0 Keefe invites all members, spouses, friends and neighbors
GRSLBAG to meet at Brc«:k Basin at 9:30 a.m. to pick up a plastic trash S g  and '
DAY IS SET their assignments of pick-up areas,

FOR OCTOBER 2̂  ̂ Zumbach, is general chairman of the event. She will be assisted
Bu+>1 M 5? Brossman, Billie Hathome, Audrey Hoffmeyer, Louise Jolltz

McAnaw, Kay McNally, U b  Schlimper and V e m  Wallace, She

will ®P°°" ^he chili luncheon that
will be served at the Town Hall following the town clean-up. ^

newly formed PKS Women's Club have offered to provide dessert and 
cooperate in the Green Bag Day efforts,

Toi« R^erlck moved to their new house at 126 Oakleaf Drive from EJneiald

b m y  g e t t S * s e t t 2 d ^  doing a lot of the finishing work themselves and are still very

“  a dentist in Galllpolis, Ohio in 1981. Carolyn was librarian 
NEIGHBORS  ̂ College at the time of retirement but she had also been society

. editor of the local paper. They moved to Einerald Isle, whei% they had been
years, and thought they had found the place they wanted to live. How- 

? v ’, nature of the community was not entirely to their liking and they began to
look for something more. They think they have found it in Pine Knoll Shores.

In n.1^  °"® married and living in Louisiana and the other
ttiey had worried a lot about their older daughter living so near the

„ f  husband were here visiting when Diana threatened and they
f! in stride except Boris, their young cat

who didn't like the confinement at all. j e »<-

creative. Carolyn does a lot of needlework and was 
woAlng at Swedish weaving when I was there. Evan likes models of any kind. His trains.
. ’ ^ t*nk are on display now but will be operating as soon as he has time
or them. He is also Interested in photography and has his own dark room. One of the 
r ^  in ^ e  house ^  been made into a Tap Room, replete with player piano, nicklodeon a n A  
otoer vintage accoutrements to authenticate the atmosphere. Other rooms in the house may 
still need finishing but this one has it all,

MARY KORFF


